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If you need Hats or
S.4

write us a description of wht you want. We have a
stock of staples and nobby
$24.00 per dozen!

Men's and Boys' Caps

ob in

A,dandy Worsted Jersey Sweater, medium weight.

Worth $12.00. Our price . for

to the dozen, $9.00 for Men's

I

1!

.A--.

Caps to fill in your stock, '

shapes', too, from $9.00 to

from $2.00 to $450.

Sweaters

assorted colors and sizes

and $6.50 for Boys'.

Drill Drawers, $2.25

rwear

...
only, and in not less than

th Clothing

Drill and Cotton flan--

nel

application. Advertiser may feel sure
. that through tne column of tns
papar they may reach ail Charlotte
and a portion of the beet people (a
tale Mate and upper South Carolina.

Thin paper arivM correspondents as
wide latitude a it thinks public poller
perm I U, but It la In no eaae reepon-stbl- e

for their view. It much pre-
ferred that correspondent sign their
name to their articles, especially la
cases where they stuck persons or
Institutions, thouch this Is not de-

manded. The editor reserves tue iibt
to give the names of correspondents
srhen they are demanded tot the pur-
pose of personal .satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communication
Must bs accompanied by the true
name of the correspondent.

tJATtRDAY, NOVKMBKfl 10, 10

And the Hearst branch ehows In

Maesachusr-tts- . Illinois and rallfornla
fared no belter than the main circus

in New York.

The talk of fraud by the Hearst
people. In half-hearte- d and perfunc-

tory In the lat degree. It Is mani-

festly Intended only an a fuce-savc- r.

U la the Irony of fat or of poll-tl- M

that Hearst's nony and the
purchased enthusiasm of his heelers,
secured the election of everybody else
on his mongrel tickets. All the oth-

ers pulled through. He alone fell
outside the breastworks.

The Canadians are about to steal a
march on u. Four-da- y steamers be-

tween Halifax and Oreat Britain are
being vigorously advocated and there
la no doubt of thn schema's practica-
bility. So far as mere duration of
Toyac Is concerned, the much shorter
distance would prove decisive as
agalnit American porta.

" From London comes the. news that
thousands of physicians In the United
Kingdom are actuully near the point
Of starvation because the people, have
boon so remarkably healthy this sea-

son. And yet the United States are
fairly overrun with doctors, as also
With lawyers, when compared with
Oreat Britain or any other country.

It must be peculiarly humiliating
to Mr. Hearst that the entire Demo-

cratic ticket tn Now York State ex-

cept himself win elected, majorities
running heavy In every an but one.

His sandbagging of (he Democratic
party and Hlmllur performances were
most effectively reKenteil. Beyond R

doubt. It was I eiiM" rut U year In Now
York and Mr. llonrt whs his own
Jonah.

" 'baric MiikIi'-m.- The New

York Journal "f I' ni' if, "Iih been
elected Governor of this Mutu by thn
voles of Demo' rali'. Tin re n no tri-

umph for tliu I t i .in pmiy In Hie

renult " r. "nil it Is Ihv .uiomaly
of the times lh,H I iii'i.r.i ;ill over
the country, the nmjoiiiv ol whom'
iiave never rIH it tltkil ii"r t li- uk'
of lining so, vvete praying I li r "UK liout

the New York t'liinpnlKli for tin; Ice-tlo-

j

of HtiKliea, nml. If they had

New Yorkilf. wniM linvo vol'd for

him. Tiny rcdli.'il thut the ehctlon
of hu other infill would luivc been

In i v i i y iwiy u riilsMiill)

"Tin H.i M.'inl'ilt N'H i alls
Htni li. II Hi ,1 II K'l'ltll li.K

t l Jll H. tii n II.- "t"l'i.il Mu

fitemr ni I C.o li It. is c I veil
the Hoiiili II ! in .,11 ll.e It la tl

aprMritlve i.ffl- loons f ,f ov- -

eminent n- - v. r ..li-'- l Til'- iHhor-'i- l

Ins f ii K "-- ' Mi ''liilliliy
IsHiium It iloi i iit..ft Hi': rioinl-N.iL.I-

riant j.ohtl..il I ..I IV I.hihI- -

murk.
Aml Mr Ito di.iblV

1 lllll W hell the firM lo. r I r nji.lt

date for lTerld' til ln I lo ' li li .1 I

wa eli i ted, )! Kve to III" South
more than Its topnrtlon f tin. lion-- i

orable piMdilotiH. whether oiirliloreil
with reference to l' population or Its
electoral vote, or both, hiii) that th"
South was the very flrit section tu K"
bjck on him.

On of the naasjt Interesting-- an- -
nouncemenU that, Tht ; Observer haa
bad the pleasure of making In aorae

time it la enabled to make to IU read- -

era tplt morning tb tpt that Pf.
Edwin Mlms."(Jltor of The South. At-

lantic Quarterly and professor of
English to Trinity Colleso, has been
attached to the) staff of Sunday Ob-

server contributor. Tha first of Dr.
Mima' artlclee--''So- nie Obseryatlona
on Heading" will appear
morning. In this aeries Dr. Mima Will

Incorporate some valuable sugges-

tions to the women's club of the
State. This announcement will give
readers of the paper as much pleas-

ure as it does The Observer to make
it.

Mr. C. N. Evans, formerly of Char
lotte, now of Wilmington, one of tho
moat prominent and capable bankera
In the State, la contributing an ex
cellent series of articles on. "The
Whys and Wherefores of Banking,"
the second of which will appear Sun-

day. In these articles Mr. Evans
gives the layman an Insight Into the
intricacies of the banking system.

In Sunday's Issue CoL William
Lamb, who commanded the Confed-

erate forces at tho siege and capitu-
lation of Fort Fisher, reviews the ab-

sorbing events of that period under
the title, "History of the Monitor
Oanonlcui." and pays tribute to the
brave North Carolina boys who
fought by his side.

Among other good things there
will be an Interesting contribution
from former Judge H. O. Ewart on
The Wealth of Nevada."

Hunday, November 26th. The Ob
server will begin the publication of
tho now series by Qoorge Ade. With
proofs of the first articles in hand. It
Is safe to say that these articles con
stitute the bast thing Mr. Ade has
done, .and thut Is saying a great deal.
The first of tha articles, which will
be Illustrated by Levering, is entitled:
The Story of Pocahontas and Cap

tain Smith."
There Is Just one more pleasing

announcement In connection with The
Sunday Observer the serial rights
to the newest story of ths season,
The Princess Marltta," have been

secured, and publication of this, un-

doubtedly the most entertaining nov-

el of months, will be begun so soon
The Conquest of Canaan" Is com

pleted.

Mil. HliACKBUIlX, 1XJNT!
When there was talk, two years

ago, about contesting tne election oi
Mr. E. Spencer Blackburn. The Ob
server took the llDeny or aavising
against it. His majority was --a nar
row one, but it appeared that it was
straight Now the news I that he
is talking about contesting the elec-

tion of Mr. Hackett, who has about
four times the majority over him
that ha had over Mr. Newland. He
has not a leg to stand on. Tha re-

turns of Tuesday's election have not
a blemish upon them--th- ey were as
straight as a string. If The Observer
had any relations with Mr. Black-

burn, It would say to him. Don't.
Even a Republican election commit-
tee of a Republican Houso could not
find a partlclit of evidence to Justify
a contest and the Republican majori-
ty In the House Is so great that his
party doe not need his vote In that
body. Tho net result would bo that
he would get a contestant's expenses
and would stand beforo hi district
and tha Hint as a still further dis-

credited politician. In remembrance
of lis atllludo two years ngo The Ob
server feels nt perfect liberty to nay
thOHO HllllRS.

It Is stilted that slni'e the election
t'hulrtnan Crlggs, of tho 1 leinoeratlc
congressional commit l . has snld
Hint In tho next nailoniil convention
thn South must Insist upon its right
to iiriiiu the leader and that llfn.
John Sh.it p 'Wllllimis fhoiild )u the
prcsldcntlitl nnnilnee. In both these
propositions Chairman ilrlnits Is lv

correct. The Observer ha for
long slink upon the point that the
Houlh should name the next candi-
date mill has argued tha cn-- o to tit

hast II own complete KiitHfm Hon.
Its suiigestlun of a candidate ha
been Henator Huiley, but recent de-

velopment have rendered hint Inill-Klbl- e.

Tha nuxl ablest mining con-
spicuous Houthvrn men Is Mr. nu-
llum. If (he party could not win
wllh hlni It could not with anybody.

We are gratified to note that tho
llendersonvllle lake project Is show-
ing good progreaa. The Hcndrrson-vlll- e

Time suy that the survey Is
being mado with greater speed than
whs thought possible, excellent stie-- i

' ss hu attended tho option agent'
efToils, and thn Southern Railway
se,.in disposed tu meet thn citUen
h.ilf way In the matter. The Toxa-wa- y

region beara wltnes to the value
from every standpoint of devulop-men- ts

which give our Land of the Sky
the only thing It lacka lo make It
perfect.

Work on the HOT girl )in reached
u h a stage thut hints have escaped

from artists' studios. It I aald that
swoet simplicity will be hur most
striking characteristic. She mut be
tall and alender. Msnnlshne Is to
he abhorrent to her. All In all, she
will be greatly changed from the ituf
girl. We await her appearance In
real life with keen Jntereat and may
hava soma remark, admiring, of
course, to submit about her. j

In tha form of a handsome J.07-p- aa

booklet, copiously Illustrated
with half tones, The Rocky Mount
Record has laaued an Industrial adl-U- oa

highly creditable to itself and to
It thriving little city. Tha tblnga
which are making Rocky Mount roW
jHU railroad ahops, tobacco

i

The Sunday Observer la going to
vuuusn serially "Princess ; Mnrltsa,1
a novel by Percy Brebner. The au- -
mor says that he had but one pur
posa tn view to write a atory that
would-entertai- Thia he thorough
ly aueceeaed In joiBv '?::.:'' It Is all comnar nt ' romance ' an
umniure, oeing tne career" or . an

Englishman, a soldier of fortune. In
the kingdom of WaJlarla. He is tn
love with the Princes . Marltaa,
whoa throne haa been uaurped, and
no inrows nimseir into her cause.

Thereby,1 hangs . : tha tale. . which
posseeees the good qualltlea of The
Prisoner of Zenda, Opaustark... Tha
Helmet of Navarre, and other novels
of that class. It la full of duels, bat--
ties, intrigues, hair-bread- th escapes.
love, noneat soidiera, diplomats ras-
cals and beautiful women. The plot
la constructed, with extraordinary
saw, ana tne movement la thrilling
from the first chapter to the last.
There' la nothing grand --or classic
about Its atyle; It la written In abort,
panting aentencea that must hava
been aet down In a great heat The
dialogue, In which It abounds, la el-w- ay

is clever and natural.
It la a cracking good atory. Who

ever reada the first Sunday's Install-
ment will wait Impatiently for the
rest of it
.Into a little volume of 410 pagea

are collected tha lvrics of Charles
W. Hubner.' Bla publishers- - say that
this la tho last collection he Intenda
to make. He rlaka hla fame on so.
small an offering to the public, se
lected rrom two generations or oc
casional writing.

The sentiment in these verses la
far bettor than the art. All hla
Ideaa are poetical, but there Is hardly

title under which he does not
stumble upon some prosaic exprea -
slon that tends to mar the poem. The
one absolutely good contribution to
the book la upon the theme about
which so much of the best poetry of
the century .Just past was written
Robert Burns. This poem is full of
passion and vigorous expression
without a careless phrase to jar the
reader's ear,

Mr. Hubner is an Interesting char
acter. He lahew the great New Eng.
land poets, and hla publishers quote
letters of cordial appreciation of his
work from Longfellow, Holmes and
Whlttler. He also knew personally
the later poets of eminence. But,
judging from this pleasant little
book, he haa been, like Leigh Hunt
rather distinguished as the friend of
great men than as a great man him
aelf.

(The Neale Publishing Co., New
Tork. $1).

Along with Mr.eCharles W. Hub
ner'a "Poems comes another of his
books, Representative Southern
Poets. It Is a biographical and criti
cal study of Lanier, the elder Haype,
Tim rod, Ryan, James Barron Hope,
Tlcknor, Margaret J. Prestftn, Plnck- -
ney, Thomaa Holly Chlvers, and Poe.
There is a full page portrait of each
of these studies except Tlcknor and
Plnckney.

Mr. Hubner I Intimately acquaint
ed with the work of all the poets he
discusses, and was intimate person
ally with all of them who lived
within hla time. It la a valuable
book.

(Neale Publishing- - to. New yorit.
II. 50. Postage 13 cents).

Here are two novels by Roe R.
Hobba, Zaos and Oatea of Flame.

Tha former, as the book cover an
nouncement say. Ik "a rendition of
the theme, Reincarnation." Mr.
Hobba writes of a. Harvard student
Hal Raolln, dreamer and mystic,
who recognize himself aa., having
lived In Egypt f.OOO years ago as
one Phyro. Commander or tne
Klnga Guards, lover, and defender of
Zaoa. the beloved of Thebes. In a
state of trance Raolln lives again the
terrible experiences which led up to
tha murder of Zaoa by Arsenlus,
High Priest of Ptah, whose desire for
the beautiful glti involves him In
Intrigue and tragedy. Aroused by
the vision, Raolln hastens Into
Egypt, snd there strange things be
fall him. It Ih an Interesting story.

The other Hobba novel. Gates of
name, tell the atory of an inno
cent man accused of crime; now tne
net of circumstantial evidence en
meshed him until It brought Mm
face to face with a sh-ie- ful death.
Between his duty to his . tate, whose
egal representative ho I, and His
ove for a woman, the hero stands
iissled and hopeless. His duty is
ar and hi love Is Clear; he sees

both elalma as high and pure ones.
To fall Irt one Is to llo and wouna
his own honor: to fall In tno otner

to wound the loved ones neart
fh working out of this pacny logi

cal dilemma Is tho atory.

COt'KT AI1S FAST .TRAIN'S.

li.l.u Tlu.1 Towna Cannot infrirre
With lUllrusMl MOIleXlUH-si- .

Pittfburg, Pa., Diitpatch. ;tn.
Thr w ics sroat relolclnit In ra'l

road clrclea this afternoon y,nen mo
r.wH came from Weatmoreiano coun- -
y that Judge Doty tad evarsod Jn-- ci

LnulMtt Htrausaer. a justice of
the peace for Satervliie, ra., in
which the Justice had fift-- nn engi-

neer of the Hnltlmore and Ohl. Hall-roa- d

for dashing through the town
a speed In violation or tne ir- - a

oriMrance. which aald tha: in tram
nhould be run faster thud ten milts

t hour. '
The decision will likely be of far

aa hin effect in railroad clrcli . ?s
II wa. larrlid from the office of the
JuMIco of tho pnaco by the railroad
rci " a test case, ana it whs un- -

od that It would o fiunt
hrcugh all tho courts of tho Innd.

The reversal meana pravlctilly Ih.t
no borough can raaaa laws wnicn

111 lnterfero with . tha running 'of
fast trains, especially with those car
rying thn mall of the United States,
and If this reveraal Is sustained.
there will be great consternation In
many borough of tha country.

The town of BtatevlHe on the Bal
timore and Ohio rpad after having
several of Its cltiacna killed by a
fast train passed an.ordlnace making

a misdemeanor ofr any one to
run a train through at a apeea of
more than ten miles, an hour, on
one occasion an engineer waa hauled
from the ah of ' that fast mail and
aent tn jail. This waa the ease which
was appealed.

The Pennsylvania, Railroad also
shares In Joy over the announcement
as It had great trouble with a new
speed ordinance In Wllklneburg. end
the entire fast schedule of the Penn-
sylvania system wii threatened,

Farilra rrrtldenl Wanted.
North Carolina Christian Advocate..

Beginning November tha flrat the
simplified system of spelling

went into errect for ail government 1
documents. Perhapa the Departments
may be able to keep straight by con-
ducting a night school for drilling the 4
employee. We truat the Lord may so
overrule as to give na President nest"
time who will reform, the reformers.

The average young woman toay Is
hues' and has im time to devote to any-
thing but health an4 beauty. It come
to ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
who take r HolllBter's Rocky-. Mountain
J'eeu Tea er Tableta, eenta. li.

at Cv

,
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; It la gratifying to Tba ' Obsenrar
to not that New England eeotiment
In favor of pushing tha Appalachian
forest rasarva bill, l growing at
rapid rate. .Tha poIltlcaU Influence of
that section," while by no meana what
It was a. decade ago, , la such . as to
afford reasonable' assurance that eve a
Speaker Cannon cannot hold f out
against It Indefinitely, however decf
ho may be to an appeal from 'tho
South alone. Tha bill, which appro-
priates 13,000,000 to preserve tha
Whits Mountain forests and 11,000,
000 to save a tract in the Southern
Appalachians, haa already passed tha
Senate and la now on tha House) cal
endar. The President favora tha
measure and In his speech at Raleigh
a year ago he declared that "neither
State nor nation can afford to turn
these mountains over to the unres- -
atralned greed of those who would
exploit them at the expense of the
future." Reviewing tbe plight of tho
White Mountains and the situation
created thereby. The New Tork Sun
says:

'It Is calculated that unless the House
or Representatives can be persuaded to
psss tne bin tor tne preservation ot tne
forests about the water anureea In the
white and Southern Appalachian Moun
talna the Presidential Rani will be en
tirely denuded of tree within three
yeara. The damage to the farming,
manufacturing and shipping Interest
of the New England State affected bas
been pointed out again and again and
helplessly admitted. A city as far south
as Hartford reports an unevennesa In the.... .....r .(... a " n-- . -111.. VI till VUllllVVIIUUh UUW 1A. VfWM- -
llons of the lumbermen, the result of
which, on the authority of President
Goodrich, of the Hartford snd New York
Transportation Company. Is that when
mills on tbe upper nver are ooiutea to
cioae ineir otuna steamboats cannot
have Hartford or come un to their
dock. The summer resort bustoesa.
which bring millions of dollars to the

eople of New Hampshire every year
also menaced by spoliation of the

forest, but It Is a phase of the agitation
that makes no Impression upon Congress.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale aaya It 'makes
a mun cry to see' the devastation of
the White Mountain woods, and no doubt
he Is sut down as a sentimentalist. Con
Kress listen, however, when told of the
damage in dollars and cents to the herds-
man and mill owner by flood poured In
to the valley became the restraining
tree growth on the hlllalde haa been
cut and burned away."

The Sun believes that unless suffi-

cient pressure can be brought to bear
upon the House of Representatives
at the short session of the present
Congress, that Is, before March 4

next, the bill will come too late to
save the rapidly disappearing forests
of the Presidential Range. It thinks
that the plan of continuing the' ed
ucatlon of Congressmen, endorsed at
a meeting of leading men In Boston
tho other day, will not give quick
enough action, and advises direct
communication with President Roose
velt and Speaker Cannon.

The Observer take great pleasure
In milking these brighter prospects
for the bill known to its readers.
How important the matter la to the
Southern States east of the Missis.
slppl all thinking people are now so
well aware that no advocacy la need
ed here. Enough to say, this section
Is approaching, perhaps with a lit
tie less speed, the aame plight with
which the above extract sbowa New
England to be threatened. Wa have
only regret that tha tnenaoe ax-ten- ds

to New England, but trust that
the fellowship arising out of It may
act beneficially upon sectional rela
tion and cause Congress to heed.
Thank heaven, this country Is not
governed exclusively with reference
to partisan considerations, and tha
South can doubtless render some aid,
With New England actively In the
fight, thero ewe ma little reason to
doubt that our mountains will yet
too saved.

The Charleston News and Courier
complain that man Is an insufferably
tnelsy animal, never so happy aa when
he In making ii Jacket of eome kind.
It thinks that tho quietude even as
late as she. day of tho patriarchs
must have been most noothlAV td tho
nerves and does not wonder that they
lived to such a goodly age. We feel
for The News and Courier and are
glad that wo can direct It to at least
one restful spot still secure- from the
raging din of t'ho modern world. Wo
refer to the Isle of Capri, the subject
of the beautiful poem on rest recent-
ly pHbllMhed by The-- Observer from
the pen of Mr. Reuben J. Holmes,
who had Juat returned from a tour
of Europe and knew whereof he
wrote. Mr. Holmes found entranc-
ing quietude In Ceprl.
"Where whip don't pop nor gongs don't

sound.
And stillness Is blessed out of Italian

towns."
EiffTor Hemphill ahould make a

pilgrimage to Capri.

Incipient Cancer Declared Curable.
Chicago Dtapatch, Ith.

Cancer Is far from Incurable, ac-
cording to Dr. Nicholas Senn. In a
lecture on "The Problem of Cancer"
nt the University of Chicago yester-
day Dr. Henn declared that 60 per
cent, of the casea of cancer which
are brought to the attention of phy-
sicians in the earliest atagea may be
cured. o

In tho course ot tils lecture. Dr.
Sonn advocated tha eatabllahment of
some aort of bureau to keep the
public informed aa to tha nature and
possible cures of cancer, as Is done
In some cities of Europe.

Many of the victims of cancer
prevent cures by becoming despond-
ent and keeping away from good
physician, be said:

"if the disease la detected m Its
early stage, a enre may be effected,
but If It la allowed to go to an ad-
vanced stg nothing can bedone..

Tim Nrgrn'e Itaal Friend.
Durham Herald.

Another funny feature of tha cam-
paign 'Just cloaed la that 1C was Re-
publican p pera that were kicking
becauae the State, under Democratlo
rule, spenda money to educata the
negroes. It may be that In time thenegro will discover who are hi real
frtanda In tha South. ' .

On IteauH Of the) ElerUoa). . '

Durham Herald. .Y. ,w. V-- -'

- It haa. at laaat been claarty antaba
llahed that fnere 1a such a person aa
William Randolph Hearst V v

The year in, 3 will ln be remember
In the home of 1 . N. Tm-kft- , of Alii
ance, Ky h a year of llud; whl
flowed so copiously from iir, Tacket
lunss thut deth teml very near. II
writes; "fevrt bleeding-- from the Iuhk
ana a rrigmrui couum naa prougnt ni
at cento s floor, when I B'sun taklnpr. Kins:' New Discovery fur Conump
tlon,- - with 'the astonishing reujt that
after taking tour bottles 1 was complete
ly restored sud aa time has proven pei
xutnently cured.". Guaranteed for Sore
Lungs, Couhs and Cola, at R. It Jor
dan es Co.' drug store. I'rloe too and
(1.00. Trwl bottle i free.

PEOPLE'S COllO
Tho American . Dtatrlot Telegraph

Company, deliver pcksgea,. peu-cel-

notes, invitations, r rurauataea, anees
ra tor errand service at m v
Mil coat., t.ltoo Oboerver ,; will aend

our' mesengra, without chnrgo, to
four residence) or nlaoa of business for
MTeraaetneuta ; for . this column.
'Phono la. vv Offlco with Weetem
Union TelecrnDh Oomnanv. 'Phone
as. AD advcsrtiseiiiejBiu inaiirttiil - In
thia ooloann mt rata of tea nenta ner
Una of six words. No ad. taken for
lean than to oeats. . Cash tn advaaca.

WANTED An experienced upholster;
aiaiiar amiarir. ' rtaaa ujiunn.: i lvvinston-aiaiea- n, N. C.- - .s.;yv .t

wahtkd- - wood turner, a good open.
Ing for a hustler. Apply to Soutkeri

npecuuty tJO., fjnebluft. jf.-c- .

WANTEr-B- y married couple. two
rooms furnished or unfurnished. Ad

areas cub., care Observer,
WANTEDMmi td lain barbae trarta.

L Just astsbhahed here our 22nd school
or tne well-know- n Moier System and
offer special Inducements for limited
time. few weeks completes by our
method. Most thorough system of the
kind In the world. Tool given, board
provided. Wages while learnlns;. Write
atoier fctaroer uouegp, Atlanta, Oa.
WANTED Agents In nearby towns,

Finest grade of work and liberal
terms. Sanitary Laundry, Charlotte)

N. C.

WANTED Position by reglsered snd
licensed pharmacist - Good reason for

changing position. Drug, care Ob
server.

wANT:i-A- n experienced young man
stenographer. Address M, M. K., care

UDserver office.

WANTED At a fair salary, a competent
man to fill the office of secretary and

treasurer or tne cotton Manufacturers'
Association of North Carolina. Address,
R. M. Miller, Jr., president, ' Charlotte,
n.
WANTED A second-han- d rotary mime-cgrap- h

machine. State condition and
price. Address, "Worker," 'care Observ
er company, cnariotte, n. u.

WANTED Three first-cla- ss non-uni-

barbers. Good contract to the right
men. Aoareas. J., care tnia paper.
WANlHiD-f-W) tun course In Atlanta

Barber College. Wage from (tart; we
own seven large birber ihop in Atlanta
wnere only our graduate work: board
Ing house in connection. 75 South Pryor
street.

MTSCXITiANXOTja.

SEVERAL thousand dollar to loan on
real eatate mortgage), one to three

yeara' time. Apply at once to southern
tteai rotate ioan Trust Co.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D for sale at a bar
gain. 24 horses, a double seated bug.

ale, steam engine, tent, etc., complete.
Said to have been used about one year.
Condlton ot machine, tent and all good.
Price il.aoo. F. O. B. Hickory, N. C.
Will cost new R,160 to $2,100 to lay down
in Hickory. We want quick sale and
will hear reasonable proposition.- - Cash
or trade. Address P. W care Box .14,
nicaory, norm Carolina.
Q. C. D. AND C W. stands for the

original uueen cur vyeing and
.v i, 1 a .fu.na. v.WCT.a .1. A v l aitu

beat equipped works in tbe two Carol!
rms. Mali orders solicited. The reputa
tion or our worn rests on tne rounds.
tlon of true merit 20 N. Tryon St.

SALESMAN calling on retailers to sell
a good ' side line or summer dress

goods and white goods on commission
The Ptimell Daks Mills, P. O. Box 660,

Philadelphia.

BRICK. BRICK Want to figure with
a party who can- - inveat ffOOO to 15,000

to take a one-tm- ro interest in an es
tabllshed brick vard. to enlarge and In
creaao capacity. Sufficient clay to run
4li years. Profit, 115.00 per year. Will
bear closest Investigation. Address
"Brick." Armour, N. C.

VIAVm vniT ntt reprint copy of
that rare ''Lawaon'a History or North

Carolina?" Contains all the Illustrations
In the original book. Price. tl.W. The
Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.
C
THE OBBKRVER Co, publishes The

Dally Observer, fs.00 a year; The Even
ing cnrontoie, eo-- a year; Tne Heml-Week- ly

Observer, 11.00 a year, and ope-
rate The Observer Job Printing House.
Tbe company solicits subscriptions, ad
vertising and jod printing.

ELEGANTLY reprinted " eople of map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted.

M cents; mounted on flrat-cla- card-
board, 50 centa. Tbe Observer Print-
ing House, Charlotte, N. C

PCXR

FOR SALE AA klnda" of wood stove
wood, heater blocks. 'Phone 668.

FOR SALE 1906 Indian Motor Cycle.
Same as new. A. It Leonhardt, Low-

ell. N. C.

FOR SALE Roll top desk, bed room
aulte, coal heaters, ohalra, tables, etc.

14 8. Myers street 'Phone Si,

FOR SALE One of tbe most valuable
pieces unimproved property In olty,

within two hundred feet of Selwyn
Hotel. L. J. Walker, B. K. Bryan. ..

FOR SALE at Hudson, North Carolina.
We offer for flrat time y a. man-

ufacturing or milling plant and small
but very dealrable tract of land attach-
ed. Located right at railroad depot
Everything In flat-cla- ss condition (psrt
brand new). Plenty of lumber coming
In and a Paying business. Pronertv
comprises IVk acres of land, boiler, en
gine, saw mm, email atone metal roor,
steam dry kiln complete,, - corn milt ressw
machine, moulder and matcher. Planar
and matcher, belting, shafting, etc, etc.
property u u. K, Hudson is substantial
little town, another new cotton mill un
der way. The price IJ.600, one-ha-lf cash,
balance on time to right parties. Write
John m. Hal thcock, .. The Rest Eatate
Man. Sol aelUng agent, Hickory, North
Carolina.
FOR BALE Pin heater blocks, oak

heater blocks, nine stove wood and
oak stove wood. 'Phone IH. , -

FOR SAbB Furniture business with a
nice. new stock of roods, in

beat town in Mouth Carolina; Past busi
ness - gooo,. future exceedingly bright.
Hatlafactory reasona for selling. Address
B. M. C, care tbla paoer
FOR SALE- -1 LlddeiNTompkln engine. 1

B-- P. Taken eut to put m electrte
pOwer. It to-- rexolvlng aard. Piatt.

Chandier-Taylo-r . engine. M-- P. I
M-- P. return- - vertical boiler; a railway
heads, pettee'; t railway head, Mann;

roots, Tompkins; broad sheeting
looms lot Dobble, It haraee( new). All
eeeonfl-nan- a put in vooo running order,
Tbe D, A.. Toropklne .Co., Charlotte)

'N. C ...;- - i.'

r won tucrt
FOR nKNT-rm-no- v hees- - - all

modern eonntanc. No. 2U West
Tth street Apply to W. T, McCoy.

4- - good, iieavy, double-seate- d

per dozen; heavy Cotton Flannel, $450; full stretchjj-sea- m

Cotton Flannel- - Drawers, $4.50. -
1 '

WeHeavy

Men's heavy Striped Undershirts and Drawers,

$2.25, and an extra quality Gray and Tan Fleeced, at
$4.50; good Gray Wool Underwear, $9.00 per dozen.

A good Collar, new shapes, all sizes, 14 to 16 1-- 2;

85c. per dozen!

MiM Sox
, j

Prices to Merchants

five dozen lots, $2.25; regular discount for cash.

$1,000 Wor

. Two weeks ago we advertised $2,500.00 worth of

Clothine to be closed out in small lots at less thaV 4

manufacturer's cost. , Wo now have left about $1,000.00 :

:

dozen Suits in Men's' 'and : ':.
f .:.';.;''' i .'

Referring to a probable result from
. the outcomo In the eighth district,
- Tbe Greensboro Utt ord say: "The

' aUittc of certain n.en hava been un-'-

der aurvclllariC" snd It. will be Inter-etln- g

to r wht happen nesL If
'"Jf w are not very much surprised (hu
' ''breath between Blackburn' adher-,'r- 'i

aintJi and the HutUr crowd will be
' J "Vary much widened " Wo haven't
i auny doubt that In thi opinion our
' . Contemporary la correct. Tha organ- -

;:laatlon Republican of tbe district
!';, and State, or many of them, eagerly
:':''jrIahed for Blackburn's defeat and re-- ',

JJelced In their hearts when It was ac- -'

compllshed, though they cannot af-- .

fori ta' acknowlndga It Many nf
'

those Is bis district would not vote
;; for Wm and it ha been aald truly
1 ' 'that ha wa defeated not by tha Dem

worth.' Lots run one to, a
'': :' ''. ; '. '.' ...-".- -

Young, Men's an4 Boys-- .

toce:tlifa1oU;7lt:
Merchants should vnot 'M

- Above prices .are wholesale only. a -- - , ; H.

jda
j

V
ocrats ppt by ; Republicans. - Tbla la
prov4 by tba faot that tola vota fell

waj not In tha eastern countiea of
tha district, tha DemocratlS counties.
bat In 'ihif W

ollaaVV:;r .fa i

..'r.!. v't" n'W;rMH''" ''
" ''..'.'' '',''';.;' .,' r'"'i '

'

i. yf'J'

tnilia, arid other Induatrlaa
J are' moat attractively presented,

. ". ,'. ',-
-!

' V
y; y.

ft t,- - .o" :. v

' r'.vv-'.- 'C.'! iiw; 'J 'i;';;U--l;?'''':-tr- ;; c-
'

i.

' fx S:


